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Naval Might
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County officers Tuesday were in-- ;

vestigating the confession of a
nine-year-o- ld boy who said he set a

t 4

fife? ' v-
-

.

WASHINGTON (UP)-R- eo. Carl $5000 fire Sunday in Parkrose be-
cause he wanted to be sent to the
juvenile home. "

Detective Walter Graven said
the boy had heard about the ju HVinson (D-G- a) warned. Tuesday

that Russia is building a major
naval force which would help it
launch Korean-typ- e "brush wars"
in the event of an atomic stale-
mate. -

venile home from another boy who
had spent some time there. Ap--I
parently the nine-year-o- ld was in!
pressed, Graven said.

The boy told officers he set the
'

(Vinson, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, told
a reporter "We know that Russia
is far ahead of us in the latest
type submarines."

"We also know that . Russia is
engaged in the development of a

YOU DON'T NEED CASH AT NEWBERRY'S
You don't need cesh ot Newberry's. Use Newberry's Credit Coupon Plan. No Money Down Up to 8 months to

fire bv igniting papers and bnxe.
The fire spread to two other busi-
ness establishments.

Graven said the boy came from pay. Buy all your Spring and Summer needs now Pay later Ask any safer clerk. Phone or visit our credit
f

a wholesome" family currently
undergoing financial troubles. He office. Phone 4-70-

said the boy had also admitted
setting fire to a truck about a
month ago. Damage was $30.

-- 0
The case was turned over to

juvenile authorities.

CHILDREN'S

LEATHER SHOES
' i
Our Reg. 2.98 Pr.

major naval force with the latest
type of combat ships." he said.

"These facts support my con-
tention that if we face an atomic
standof we may find ourselves
engaged in brush wars. The grow-
ing naval power of Russia simply
improves their capability to fight
brush wars." i

"We must and will have thje nav-
al power to meet that threat,"
Vinson said during a recess in
hearings on the Navy's proposed

naval operations said in a state-
ment read to the committee by
Adm. Donald B. Duncan, vice chief
of naval operations.

"While we have no information

Yes. It's unbelievableil Im-
agine getting two pair for' A. . g Pr. $g00
only this low price. Sies 8vi

lp. i .H...I...I 5 ". v-:- , $1,317,000,000 shipbuilding program w to 3. '

fJXK SVL. '.J X . 14V 'Afor the meal year starting July 1.
Navy witnesses produced charts

yesterday showing how the Soviet

that the USSR has built, or is
building, aircraft carriers, the num-
ber of Soviet naval aircraft is up-

wards of 3O00," Carney said.
"This weakness in the lack of

aircraft carriers is a weakness
which we must exptoit," Carney
said.

MEN'SUnion is far outstripping the United
States in the construction of new

ATHLETIC SHIRTScombat vessels.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burl Briles (Ida Belle Blackburn)

who were married Feb. 15 at the Baptist Church in Stay-ton- .'

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black-

burn of Gates and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Briles of Aumsville. (McEwan Studio). .

"The USSR has more ships in
active service in commission than
any other navy except our own,"!

The Navy program includes a
fifth 200 million dollar supercarrier
of the Forrestal class.Adm, Robert B. Carney, chief of;

Here it is! Mens finest
quality, combed cotton shirt Reg.
Size 34 to 36. Save today on
Wednesday Special, it iOC

BASEMENT f Va,ueAt Bush House lor

rArticles From
Miss Biers Wins
UN Contest

Miss Judy Biers won the con-
test in the preliminary speech for
the United Nations Youth Pilgrim-
age sponsored by the IOOF Lodge

BOYS'
The Phi iooines u POLO SHIRTS
Are Exhibited A little price for thsp big Re3- -

values! ' Grand selection of 69c
stripes in soft combed lyarn.
Sizes ",u

Basement

Miss Elizabeth Lord's extensive ml 1 to 3, 4 to 6XPhilippine collection is now on ex
hibit at the Salem Art Museum,
Bush House, which the interested SANFORIZED CWCJSpublic is invited to view each week

Monday night, at the meeting of
the Salem Rebekah Lodge.' Other
Salem high school students to
compete along with Miss Biers in
the finals to be held on April 4
will be William Richter and Rich-
ard Sorenson.

Mrs. Clara Reese became a mem-
ber of the lodge by transfer. ?e
program included musical num-

bers by Glen Sansburn.
At the March 14 meeting there

will , be election of delegates to
the convention in May.

The FL Club will meet at the

cay. Friday night a public recep
tion will be held at the Bush House
between 7 and 9 o clock. Miss Reg. V MEN'S.

Broadcloth ShortsLord will be present to meet her

mm(M :

till Hi

PARADE
'

CLEAN

(i(friends and explain the various Fine qublity washableitems of her collection. Memoers
of the Salem Art Association are $31. 1 . 1 Marranging tne reception ana an

Big assortment of striped Reg.

and fast colors. Cut tot com- - 69c
fort. Elastic waistband. .

Sanforized. Sizes 30-4- 2. "N"
BASEMENT

interested persons are invited
through the press to attend. Save

cottons with expensive
trims and --details, right
out of our new. stock.
Charming styles and col-

ors ot this low price. In

sizes 1 to 3, 4 to 6x.
l.ii than 1 tknnk.i

Of particular interest are the
old hand embroideries from the
Philippines which she acquired on U-3-
her first trm to the Islands in
1913. The embroideries were con

LADIES FANCY

RAYON PANTIESsidered to be a hundred years old
fit that time, included is native

home of Mrs. Everett Soden, 1565
Madison St., Thursday night The
Three Links Club will meet Fri-
day at 2 p.m. There will be a
speaker and named on the re-

freshment committee were Mrs.
Lillian Trosper, Mrs. Clifford
Chaffee, Mrs. Clyde Moore and
Mrs. Bertha Clark.

Announcements from Eugene tell
of a daughter born Feb. 22 to
Mr. and Mrs. William Barr. Her
name is Debbie Jeane. and she
has a sister, Susan. Her grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Van Loh of Lancaster Dr. in
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Law

costume worn bv ladies, the full
"butterfly sleeve attached to a Acetate rayon with ifancy t)tm Qr

colored insets. Double crotch. KCU. J7tflimsy blouse and the kerchief m...clean
throughand
through!

wmcn was used as a scan over ieg. rinK, wnite Diue. ll.l..
CHAIR PAD

With Matching Bock Pod

Pine cone design in choice of the years exciting
colors of pink, light green, hrown. Pad of plastic
with fiber pad filler.

BASEMENT

the shoulder. The Philippine IdlUCMAIN FLOOR 1
women en mat Denoa were noiea V ;

'

ifor their fine work as they had eJ2expert instruction from the Span
ish and French sisters of the Cath BOY'S "PLASTIC (of Goshen.olic Church. . All materials on dis

Vplay, both old and contemporary,
FOAM RUBBERere nana woven.

Silvery and Jewelry Displayed THROW PILLOWS
DUXKIN

1

Famous ponyskin . patterns
with fringe. The boys favor-
ite jacket Sizes

BASEMENT j

In connection with the embroi Reg. $57
An auction sale by members of

the Hollywood Drive Merry-go-Roun- d

Club meeting ' Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Melvin
La Due added over $18 to the
club's treasury.

The Nebraska Club will meet

deries there is an exhibit of silver.
trinkets and jewelry, fans, band- - 2.98$7159woven native suppers. An inter

- Tear resistant, long lasting, light. For use in
living rooms. Cases, beach, sporting events. Ob-

long or square.

, 2ND FLOOR

esting oyster shell showing the

PENETRATING
SUDS

find their way to
every fibre and .

float out even hidden
dirt you didn't

know was there!

iiia&uiK vi a utrcui win aiucn-- i Friday for a 12:30 no-ho- st lunch
attention. Pearl Beads. Motner of mm specialPearl made into useful contain

eon at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Dries, 2425 N. Church Sters, complete mis exnioit. Many FLOUR SACKshells from the South Seas are m
ELECTION RECALLEDvarious sizes, snape ana color, DISH TOWELSNOGALES, Ariz. W The firstSeveral oil paintings by Fernado

Armosolo are exhibited in the featured atwest gallery upstairs in the Art
Museum.' He is the foremost paint

Repeat of a big seller once Reg.
again at this price. Average
32x36. 3iZ

Value
2ND FLOOR

er ot uie fniucDines ana nas

woman elected a law officer in

Arizona died recently. Shortly
after Mrs. George Januel came to
Arizona from New York in 1914

a group of cowboys put her name
up as a candidate for constable as
a joke. She was elected.

.SAFEWAY.painted many - portraits, two of
which are now hanging in tne gal-
lery. One is of Mrs. Melvin S.
Lord and the other of Mrs. Wi-
lliam P. Lord, mother of Miss Lord.
Furniture Exhibited Duxlcin "Plastic" Jacket

A small collection of furniture

$98 flll
LADIES

Pink, white, maize. Rayon
lining. Size 10-1-

. MAIN FLOOR
New PriceMost famous sandal in America!

made firm the native woods is
also in the upstairs gallery. The
Philippine produces many varie-
ties of beautiful woods, and the
men have carved all types of fur-
niture. An antique Spanish chair
of the early days is one of 16
chairs belonging to a dining room
set. They were found by Miss

GIRL'S 100The CHATEAU is worn and loved

by more women than any other shoel

GUARANTEED

SINGING
CANARIESNYLON BLOUSESXord in an old tumble-dow- n build

ing on aa antique hunting jaunt.
Other objects of wood carving

only1295
$-n-

oo

Hor.tV.
) Puckered nylon, nylon crepe

in stripes, plains, and fancy
j .prnits. Reg. 1.59.'

MAIN FLOOR

Only Newberry's can offer such an
amazing value! The canary is lovely!
Get yours early Wednesday for they
won't Jast long. Reg. 4.98 Value.

are placed in the dining room,
wood candlesticks and a salad
bowl, which was carved from a
solid piece of Narra wood, all
free design without pattern.

The Philippine collection will re GIRL'Smain at the Salem Art Museum A
You'll love it, too . . . because
it looks so feminine ... so becoming.

And its gentle fit, cushioned platform

ond medium hetl givt you day
long comfort.

BOY BLOUSESthrough the month of March. Also
exhibited are pen and ink draw-
ing of the Philippines by Monroe
Gilbert, who at one time lived
in the Islands. 2

Plastic
Bird

Cage
2.98

Short sleeve boy style blouse
Sanforized in popular colors
of blues, aqua, white. Sizes

4.

MAIN FLOOR

Reg. 1.00

Value U U BASEMENTModern Etiquette
By ROBERTA. LEE

Q. My husband is Donald T.
Simpson, Jr. We are expecting a
baby and if it's a boy, will name
him for his father. How will his
name be correctly written?

A. I assume that husband's A3hfather is still living. In this case,
your son will be Donald T. Simp-
son, III. Should your father-in-la- w

die, however, your husband will
drop the "Jr. after his name and
your son will assume, it 13d lll-II- O!64Q. Is it proper for a husband

Bhck
Red
Blue
Grey
Brown
Tan
White

BETTER

COTTONS
alone to invite a business guest to
dinner in his home, or must his
wife second bis invitation?

A. The only time when a man's

Ttii tot m wmkiii wtotmr M Tto Ammkm Ntiwul IW Cwf

Other SrUi Q" 12w (wife must second his invitation is

Hi-H- o. a new, beautiful Spring fabric in a bril-

liant range of pastels anaV bright colors.
Shrinkage-controlle- d and crease-resistan- t! A
delicate f ibrene effect is weaved into this, our
current fastest selling Spring yardage item!
Choose from a range of full bolts.

when be invites a woman his
wife doesn't know. '

Q. How long should a woman
remain when making a first call

' A brand new shipment of sparkling prints in fine
percale and broadcloth. This is a one-da-y price.
What's left of this assortment, if any, will not be
sold this low! Pick ont two or three prints and
start sewing yourself a dress or bloose that youll
be proud to wear. 5 '

en a new neighbor?
a. rrom io 10 minutes is

quite long enough.

$floo.f 1 1 Mil-- ;

Yalots it yd59c yd.

1


